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NOT tbe least part of tbe satisfaction universally 
. felt In India al tbe penonnel of tbe 

I:i:'=::~ tbe Indian Delegation to the RO'Jnd 
DelegatioD. Table Conference is duo to Mr. 

flaslri'a inolusion In It, but it has 
evoked 80me bitler oomment in tho Englishman. 
n lays tbree obarge. against Mr. Sastrl. ae has 
somelimes been "injudioioul in bis language;" his 
la.t tour round tbe Empire, noludlng Soulh 
Afrlc., .... not "partioularly sucoe.sful" and tbe 
third .nd most astoni.hing cbarge i. that he had a 
quarrel .. ith General Smuts. The Englishman 
haa disoovered tbat beoause of this dilfelenoe of 
opinion of Mr. Saalri, Gener.l Smuts "went out 
of hla way to hint that he would not be .. elcome" 
in South Africa.' Of tbese tbree oharges tbe Bombay 
Chronicle, no partisan of Mr. Saslll, EayS .8 follows: 
'If It oarea to revive It I knowhdge of the inot
dent, it will 6nd that Generel Smuts aosured Mr. 
Sastrl at tbe timn tbat thougb he personally would 
weloome bim, be could not guarantee tbat honour
able treatment wo'!ld be aooorded to him every
~here I y Wblte opinion In'Soutb Africa. It is 
just beoauBe Mr. Saatrl ha. been strong and unequi
vooal in his defence of Indi.n right. and grlevan-
011 tbat M.langu.ge is oonsldered .. injudioiou .... 
We do not know that bis Empire tour WBB Un
IUOoe. sful. On the oontrary it opened the eyes of 
the Colonials to tbe fact that Indians .. ere a oultu
red and a oivillsed raoe. 'fhe Eng/is/lman is, 
perbaps, anxious tbat 8uoh a knowl.,lge of India 
.hould nol reaoh tbe ove .. ea. parta of this Empire. 
If It .. snts only tbe Jo Hokum type of Indians to 
b. inoluded in deputaliona and delegalions, It 
mUlt remember tbat Indians .. ill not tolerate this 
any longer.' , 

THE Pres. R.gulation Bill of tbe Baroda State 
making it obligatory On those .. ho 

Baroda'. Press .. ish to atart a new press or a no'" 
Bill. 

periodical to take the previoul 
sanction of the Distriot Magistrate, was r.j.oted 
by the Dhar& Sabha la.t we.k. Sinoe the Dhara 
Sabba is oomposed as to a majority of its membera 
of State offioials, it follo .. s that some of the officials 
themselves musl bave voted against it. Tbat On 
suoh a oapital measure of publio policy tbe:offioials 
can .,ote aRainst one anotber may ))e,baps be 
olaimed by tbe State as a marit of lis progressive 
oharaoter; we howe .... ' tbink tbat it lIoints more 
\0 a confused and obaotio state of administra
tion. Aoyway, the absence of an offioial bloc i. 
not mucb of an advantage, sinoe ,he defeat of tbe 
Bill in the Dbsra Sabba by tbe offioiala' own vote 
do.s not mean neoessarily .n end of tbis Draoonian 
legislatioD, for it is yel competent to H. H. tbe Maba
I aja Gaekwar to !let aside tbe vi .... s of offioials 
and non-offiolal. alike and give tbe condemned 
Billiegialative effeot o ... r tho heaet oltbe Dhara 
Sabbs, thus proving tbe trutb of our oontributor'. 
critioism tbat Ihe so-called Legislative Council of 
the Baroda State is not a legislative body at all 
in tbe proper eense of the 'erm, but an advisory 
body enjoying the privilege, at H. H.'s disoretion, of 
being oonsulted on Some m.ttera, without any obli
gation whateVEr On the Maharaja to raspeot the 
advioe, even if it be unanimoul. 

Yet we are In hopES that tbe Maharaja .. 01 
derer to tbe objection unanimously taken to his 
arming tbe Stato offioials with unbeard-of powers 
in order tbat they may be able to dEal witb a Press 
.. hlcb is tame enougb In all oon80ienoe. II may 
b. tbat tbe Mab.raja was jUstly angered in tbe 
past by the irresponsible oritioism of one or t .. n 
newspaper&. But tbe irresponsibility of editors is 
not oUled by substituting for it the irresponsibility 
of District Magistrate.. We have reaSOn to believ .. 
that some of tbe State offioials tbink that it is but 
right that press-o .. nen like persons engaged in 
ever, other trade and profe.sion should qe requir.d 
to take out a lioense after produoing a oerlificeole 
of competency and tbat to alia .. new.papers to 
oriticiso all and sundry .. itbout any previous train
ing and the resultant sens. of responsibility is not 
oonduoive to freedom of the press, bu' its licenoe. 
Tbete i. no doubt .ome force in this argument, 
but w bat it Ignores is tb. t journalism differs 
from all other trades In tbat il purpOl&', unlike 
other trade., to attaok tho misdeeds of tbe exeoutive 
and a. 8uoh oannot be made to live on offioial 
sufferanoe. If tbe profession of journalism was 
'bro .. n open only to suoh al have reoeived a oer
tain kind of training 0' posses. a cert.ia .tlndard 
of fitness and tbe lioensing of joornalbta was 
left in the bands of persona independent of 
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.offioial influenoE', there would not b. muchobjeotion 
,to it. But what the Baroda State proposes to do by 
'ihe Bill ia that it confides the fates of journalism 
'Wbose avowad purpo.e il to critioise offioials into 
the hands of those very official~. His Highness 
.witl thus see that there is no force whatever in 
<the argument waich we believe weighs so much 
-with the officials. 

* 
-WITH a surprisingly fussy aggressiveness Sir 

Abdur R.!Ihlm rushed to advise the 
-Muss,lm,ns V' h t h h Id • t -in tbe Executive loeroy t a e s ou appoln a 
",",uncil. Muslim in lhe place of S:r Muham-

mad Halibullah wben the latter 
haves the Government of India temporarily to lead 
tbe Indian D,legation to South Africa. The vaoanoy 
lasts but for a few months and Sir Abdur Rabim 
'knows tbat the ordinary rule in such clrcum.tances 
'is for the Secretary to the Department to act for his 
IChief. Ins:ead of sticking to the ordil ar.v rule, on a 
.similar former occasion Sir Faz!-i-Husaill, the 
Minsiter in the Puniab, was promoted to the 
Viceroy's Cabinet. We deprecate a purely cJmmunal 
critllion in deciding such matters. But in the 
present case even such a criterion would iustify 
the appointment olthe Secretary to act for Sir 
Muhammad, Mr. Bhore is an Indian Ctlristian anda 
'membEr ohminorit,. communit,.. That community 
-differs from the Muslims in being more patriotic, 
more enligbtened and more nationalistic; and ba9 
set its face against communal electorates and all 
such antinational tendencies. If tbat cornmunity is 
to be penalised for it, if it is to I:e unceremoniously 
,hrushed &side to make room.for the aggressive claims 
'Of tbe Muslimp, it will be driveo, mucb against 
its better inslincts and iudgment, to turnoommunal 

-and seotional, awelY lameutable contingenoy. It 
seems, therefore, that both from tbe non-oommunal 
;and tile oommunal points of view, Mr. Bhore should 
in the natural course of tbings bave been appointed 
to aot for bis Cbief during tne latter's brief ab,ence 
from tbe Government of India. 

-. • • 
- THE promoters of the Women's Eduoatio~al Co,!

ference, particularly tbe 1Odefatl
gable Mrs. Cousinp, the driviug 
force bebind the Indian Women's 

Womeoaud 
.education. 

movement in India, deserve bearty congratulations 
on tbe well-deserved 8uooess of tbe C:onference 
held in Madras last we.k. The resolutl<;lns were 
'comprebensive and inslinct with practical co~
monsense. While olaiming equal opportuni.tles 

"3nd rigbts with men, the Conference ernphaslse.d 
that women's education should be adapted to tnell 
special vocation of motberbood and management 
-'Of I he home. A stllkiog feature was the n0!1' 
communal and non·sectarian-it wo~ld not do 10 
the.e days t~ say merely cosmopohta'!-obarao
ter oitbe Conferenoe. It was not a Musllm or non
Brahman or otber SEctional Conferenoe. Our 
women know better and unanimously. tbe Con~e~-

nce proceeded to vote on the resolutlOos until It 
~ame u pan the one 00. the. introduction of moral 
and religious instruction In sohools and oolle~es. 
\Vhereupon lhe women forgot they were Just 
«omeD a homogene',u8 body; and remembered 
tbat tb.y were b.terogeneous-in rtligion I Tbe 
missionary ladies apprehended ~be danger of tbelr 
institutions being olosed down If they were .oom
pelled 10 give religiou~ teacoing in tbe religion to 
wbloh tbe m .. jority of their pupil. belong.d. Toe 
re.olutlon was amended to forestall t~e daoge~ 
and all were unanimo:ls and happy agam. A!as, 

-4'eligion \B a dividing foroe in India I 

IT may be recalled thatin tbeir ad interim rapo,t, the 
Baokbay Enquiry C3mmitt.e made 

Backbay Reels- . d t' • h matioa-Block 7. no defiDlte recommen a 100 wU 
regard to blook 7; but after stating 

the pros and Conp, left the decision to tile 1001101 
Goveroment. Tbis has sioce been announoed and 
tbe Bombay Governo:ent Intend to proceed With the 
rEclamation of that bloclr. We oan only hope that 
in doing so, they have given their moet oareful 
consideration to the matter and tbat there it no 
bungling or misoalculation anywbere, which, let it 
DOt be forgotten, ultimately hits tile poor taxpayer. 
Tbe fact that the E~quirJ Committee wa! unable to 
mage up its mind On the ~ubiect and that !oir. 
Kay's C,)mmittee positively vetoed tbe reclamation 
of that block argue~, in our opioion, the need of 
extreme oaution anl! ciroumspection on the part of 
Government The pUllio has a right to 
expeot tbat should anything go wrong bere-
after, tbe Government will be in a 
position to fix tbe responsibility some-
wbere and tbat the shifting of responsibility will 
be made impossible in futur~. They bave aocepted 
in a modified form tbe Committee's reoommenda
tion about the wor~inll of tbe dredgerp. While 
the Committee wanted the dredgers to work tilree 
eight-hl)ur shifts, tbe G~vernment intend to w nk 
them in two shifts of twelve houre eacb. Frankly, 
their reMOnS for differing from the Committee do 
not appear to us very oonvinoing. Their prinoipal 
obiection to working the dredgers in tbree Sllit:S 
i. tbat it will necessitate the importation of 
adiitional staff from England. We cannot 
see why tbia should be so. But the Govern
ment apparently oonsider the arrangement ... { 
working t"e dredgers in tWI) 12-bour sbiflS almost 
equallY satisfaotory and it is for experts to see 
whether it would in aclual practioe prove to be so. 

* * * 
Of Sir Jagadish Chutlder Bose's epoob·making ser

vices to the cause of scieace tbe 
Tb~ P~ilOSOpbiC most competent savants have 
Soleutl.t, . At spoken in the highest terms • 
his oommand the dumb ~lants have become tbe 
most eloquent auto·biograpbers of tbeir ~ith.rto 
unexoressed'life-storie.. These self-rev. lations by 
he plants have also reve~led t~eir fund~m9tlta
unity with tbe animal kiogdom and the fundalllen
tll unity of all life and of all nllturs. ~be re
searobes of Sir Jagadish are as epoch-maklOg. as 
those of Galileo, Newton and DarWin. III; rend.ring 
tbe.e great services to the oause of sCience and 
bumaoity Sir Jagadish bas also serve! the cause 
of his Moiberland. It is no &rean or supsrflolous 
service to India to rai!e her pre.tige and reput.a
tion in the eyes of tne civtlbed w~lrld, and. W10 
for ber an eq'lal pllce in tile oomlty of. u~t~ons. 
Other nations m,.,. owe their p ace to then mlhtary 
or financial r souroes; bllt India must depend only 
on sbeer intellectual and moral torces. _ R,gilt well 
and nobly has Sir Jagadisllserved India. 

" " .. 
WE deeply regret to record the death at the early; 

age of forty of Mr. S. R~nga,w .. ml 
Tbe lat. Mr. . Iyonzar, the versatile editor of the 
~y.~~~~:",waml Hindu, the premier Indian dai~y in 

Madra$. Thougb oompara Ively 
young in age, Mr. Iyengar ro-e eq"alro ,nain'aining 
tbe higll tra ;it,ons of tile Hindu .set u.p by I~e la:e 
M. K ... turl ... n~a IyenRar. ludl .. n JlIura .hom 18 
distlnotlY tne p .oredor his do"'?- and we gre .. :ly 
relCrel tllat .. car er of suob prom .. e bas b0811 SO 
suddenly cutoff. We off ,rOll'S noere oood~lenn •• to 
the membHs ohhe bereaved fami11 and 10 tbe ffindu.. 
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THE ROYAL CO)f)IISSlO~ OX AGRICTLTnm i 
THE problem of the .. etrare of the lural p?pulation 
of India h ... be3n oonat .. ntly before the Govaro
ment and the non·officlal public of Indi.. In the 
laat qnarter of the last centur, tho problem .. as 
envisaged by both a. e .. entI811, one of dlstri
bnllon and not of pro luoUon. The governing 
idea at the time seems to have bee!l that undet 
the oircomstaoc.s that surr3und him. the Indian 
agriculturist .. aa doing all he could and that 
there .. as litlle for him to learn in the technique of 
produotion. The vie .. is perhaps sUbstatiallJ eVen 
true to this day. Attention must. therefore. be con
oentrated on the distributhn of agricultural ... alth 
.. hioh .... s oonsldered unfair and uneoonomio; the 
Government assessmenta .. ere t03 high and .. ere 
liabla to further enhancement; and rents payable to 
laudhrds and the inter.at obarges payable to money
lenders .. ere also too higb. The remedies .. ere per
manent Eettlement of the Government demand of 
land revenue, ilbeapening of the administration, in
troduction of representative institutions, tenancy 
legislation, the organisation of Agricultural Bank~, 
etc. Tbe Beoond session of tbe Indian National 
Congress in 1886 took note of the poverty of the 
people and demanded representative institutions. 
In 1892 the Congress advocated the establishment 
of Agricultural Banks; advocated the introduotion 
of general eduoation in 1895 and demanded a coa.
mlt!ea of inquiry into the econ3mic condition of 
India in 1900 It .. as on'y sin~e Ihe begin· 
ing of this century that the Congre's 
took nota of the productive aspeclof agriculture 
and In 1901 desired thai "steps shou1:l be taken 
to improve the agriculture of the oounlry" and 
el:horted the landed proprietora to move in tho 
malter. In the aame "ear the Congre3s requestel 
the Government to "besto .. its first and undivided 
attention upon the depart:nent of agriculture," to 
give effeci to the recommendations of Dr. Voelker 
.. ho had investlg .. ted into the conditions of Indian 
agriculture and to estabUsh uperimental slations 
and a .. ard Bcholaflhips to Indian students to 
atud" agrioultur. in fOle!gn countries. In spite 
of ita extravagance., Lhe oharkha oult of the C~n
greB! under "Mahatma Gandhi .. a8 but 'another 
attempt to promote rural welfar., by providing a 
aub.idlary Industry. Thus rigbt thron.h the last 
fift, "ears tb. Congress kept constantly in vie .. tbe 
welfare of the agricultural community, though, 
as must al"ays happen, the emphasis varied from 
tima to time and .. as sometime. misplaced. 

The OJurse of public opinion ran alm~.t 
paraUel to the policies of the Government, one 
Interacting on the other. During the la.t quarter 
of the laat oenlury the Gavernment also shared 
the vie .. that the problem .. as one of distrlbn
tlon, reviewed Ite land revenue policies, passed 
ten .. nc" la .. s, and laws like the D.ccan Agrioul. 
turists' Relief Aot, the Pnnjah Land Alienation 
Act, to save the agrloulturist from debt and high 
ratea of Interest. II .. as only duriog the opaning 

years of the preaent centnry that the Gov~rn",ent 
under L~rd Curzon organised the Agricultural
Departments .. hich are principally concerned .. ith 
stimulating ~rodllctio 1. And it was only in 1926· 
that tbe Governmut thought fit to a~point a Roy"l 
Commission on Agriculture, and .. e do~M nol> 
tbat tbe recent interest in rural ... IraN stimulated 
b, Mahatma Gandhi has had something to do ia, 
precipitatiog the appoint uent of the Commission. 

Dr. Mann .. a' cerlsioly more in the rigM 
.. ben he empha\ically "sked for the plMin~ of 
agricnltur. and irrigation and other lalied depart
ments of tne provincial Government under tbe· 
control of a single popuhr Minister than Dr. 
Clouston .. ho adumbrated a scbeme for the centra
lisation ofresearoh under the Government of India. 
Dr. Clouston tried to make out that t!1e complete 
Indianisation of the Agrioultural services wa. an. 
evil and observed thai since the reforms, there had , . 
been a deterioration of the agricultural S9JVlan 

that Europeans .. ere still reqnired to c'ndu~t ra-· 
search. that some of the best men in tbe agrioul
tural departments had taken a ivantaJe of pro
portionate pensions and left the country on the in
auguration of the reforms, and that they c)uI I get. 
doub~e the salary they .. ere getting in India. Dr. 
Mann, on the other hand, .. as eq',ally emphatic in 
observing tbat Indians .. ere capable of and bad 
demonstrated their capacity for the highest type. 
of researcb and that he did not want E'lfopean , . 
recruitmenl except in very nceplional circum
stances. H ... ould far ratber send out sele~t 
Indians, .. ho had done research her. for fi v& 
years, to foreign conntrie. to broaden their, 
outlook and learn the latest methods of rase arab. 
Dr. Clouston made a gr.a~ point that th .... 
re.earch done by Indians so far was done under 
the direction of Europeanp, suggesting thereby· 
that Indian research workers .. ere laoking in
initiative. To .. hicll Dr. Mann gave a complet&. 
ans ... r .. hen he de3cri'led tbat the direoti3n meant 
that he hOld of the de;lartment just indicatat!' 
.. hat problems required investigation and that he 
himself .. hen be .... s broagbt over to B)mbay 
.. as given such direction. We arB not impresssd 
with Dr. Clouslon'8 p~ea for Europaan reC-· 
rllitment. Indians have no USe folr tbese bigh. 
bro .. ed supu-experls whose services oan be pur
ohased only on condition that Indb sball nl)t tak ... 
one single sllp forward in oon.tllulional reform 
and .. hose love of their scienoe is so .. eak tbalo 
immediately such a slep h taken they .. ould rather 
leave the country than oontlnue their researob. Nor 
can India afford to pay double th1 salaries that they 
.. ere getting and retain Ibem. If _ome of these
foreigners obtained di.tinoLion, India p"id for tbeir 
training and provided the opportunities. Nor is. 
tbe plea of the best t .. lents from any .. here a 00"

vincing one. To these A.nglo-India!l administra-_ 
tord, experts mean only Brltiahers. We .. ould 
like to kno .. if any of the expert. at Pusa or else-
.. here .. ere considered in the soientific world th .. 
very elect, and if better experts were not found ill 
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oountries other than Great Britain, and how many 
non· British foreign experts have been engaged fer 
work in India. There is no gattlng away from the 
faot that the professions of getting the best experts 
are merely a camouflage for finding eome deoent 
berths for Britishers. 

Dr. Clouston admitted in reply to a question 
by the ChairlJ'Bn that In the areas directly under 
the Government of India, the Imperial Department 
of Agrioulture had done preoious little. On the 
other hand Mr. Kamat showed that in Bombay the 
Agricultural Department's budget had gClne up from 
8 to 15 lakhs during the last 10 years Dr. Mann 
admitted that since the introduction of the Re· 
forms there c as been a change for the batter in the 
angle ofvision of the intelligentsia in the matter of 
agricultuJ 11.1 development, and thereby demolished 
Dr. Clouston's sweeping statement that the legisla. 
tors were not taking interest in construotive 
agricultural proposals, and in replying to the 
question of Sir Chunilal Mehta, Dr. Mann men· 
tioned that almost all the research work ers under 
him were Ind ians. 

Though the Oommission is ooncerned mainly 
with production, the distribution of agricultural 
wealth has a vital bearing on it, and it is a matter 
of regret that the Commission has been precluded 
from making recommendations thereon. But 
there is no ban on witnesses' stressing this vital 
connEction between the two and alTering their opi. 
nions on distribution. Unless witnesses themsel· 
.ves refer to thie aspeot, the Commissioners would 
Ihave no opportunity to probe the matter further 
'and gather a mass of useful material on the sub· 
·jeot. Wehope that witnesEeSj who feel keenly on 
"the .u~ect, will nol mils the oppolhnlty. 

'lrhough AeSQsstlienh, rents and wages have 
lll~n excluded frvm the questionnnaire, agricultural 
indebtedness has had to be included, for the obverse 
of indebtedness is credit and oredit is an element 
of production. In faot, the financing of agriculture 
is perhaps the orux of the problem of agriculture 
in India. As Dr. Mann emphatically told the Com· 
mission, no improvement in agriculture can be 
financed with mO:ley borro"ej at the high rates of 
interest at which the bulk of the agriculturists 
borrow their mODiEs. It is doubtful if evan the 
rate at which co-operative oredit societies lend 
money perJllit of productive investment with any 
hope of amortization in, say, twenty years. Very 
muoh cheaper credit seems necessary if any im
provement in agrioulture is to be made possible. 
It is not at all surprising that while people with 
money are willing to purobase land at values that 
will give them no more return tban 4 to 5 per cent. 
when it oomes to the question of lending money 
to agriculturists on such excellent security as 
land, the rates of interest are allY where ahout 
and a"ove 18 per cent I It oannot be sheer greed 
for return on investment, for then nobod,. would 
purchMe land with a prospect of getting only 5 
per oent. at the most when by lending he could gat 

very muoh more. One explanation for tbis ano
maly is that the lender finds it dlffioult h recover 
what he has lent to the agrioulturist. While 
measures have been taken to protect the innooent 
and ign1l&nt borrower from the rapacity of the 
astute lender, no steps seem to have been taken to 
protect the honest lender from the truoulence of 
the borrower. The c).operative societies have 
been given certain facilities tJ reoover th.ir lo~n., 
but they have not yet been able to raplaoe the 
village money.lenders. 'fhe Simla Committee of 
1901 reoommended that f",ollities should ba provid. 
ed for tbe re:overy of legitimate debh by money. 
lenders who kept theh aocounts in proper form and 
when the loans were for productive purposes. Some 
such proposals deserve oonsideralion at the pra
sent time. It may be considered whether it will 
be possible to establish some relation between the 
village money.lender and the Oo.operative Depalt. 
ment so that the Department may oertify if a givell 
loan was for productive purposes, whereupon the 
Reuenue Deparlmellt might undertake the reo 
covery of the loan. Some suoh /Dethod must 
be devised by which tbe agriculturis* oan not 
only wipe out his indebtedness, bu t also bcrrow for 
produotive purposes, for we believe the fllture of 
Indian agrioulture is bound up with this problem 
alld it. satisfactory solution. 

We do not know if the CJmmission intends to 
visit some of the Indian States and take evidence 
there. We hope that the Indian States will eordiallt 
invite the Commission to enmine agrIcultural 
conditions there, for though the wholie of India. is 
not an administrative unit, it is an eoonomic ullit. 

THE CONGRESS POLICY. 
THE election manifesto issued by the General 
Secretary of the Congress would persuade us that 
the polioy nnctioned by the Cong!ess is one of 
.. resistance" as opposed to that of" co·operation " 
adophd by the N ation~ls, Responsi9ish, Libenls 
or Independents. Whan one looks cl()o;ely 
into the manifesto, however, one finds that there is 
very little of resistance left in the programme. 
Indeed the manifesto itself, in defending the 
SWluajist party from the charge ()of deviation from 
the policy of" uniform, continuous alld consistent 
obstruction" whioh it had originallJ presJribed 
for itEelf, pleads that the policy W80S always subject 
to a proviso which had not baen fulfilled in any 
province but one, viz. that the Party -s:'ould be in 
a majority in the legislatures, and that on that 
account the policy had alread!, bean watered down 
from wholesale obstruction to" obstruction· in such 
form and manner a. the party m"y determine from 
time to time ". And the party was never very 
exacting in this matter. It never required that all 
legislative proposals emanating from Government 
should be voted aJainst. All it hid do IVn was 
tbat it should" throw out all proposals for legisla
tive enactments by which the bureauoracy proposes 
t'J oonsolidate its ·powere." The party could not 
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of course .. throw out " billa unl.s8 it was in a 
majority. in which oase, the rule of indisorimlnate 
obdrnoUoD would apply. What is really meant is 
tbat t.he parly binds llaelf to vote. so far as its 
memb.rs In tbe Legislatures are oonoerned, 
again,t all proposals oaloulated to strengthen the 
bureauoracyas against the popular representatives. 
This is nothing peo-.zliar to the Swaraj party, for it 
is com mon gronnd between .II politloal parti.s in 
India. There Is no party whioh does Dot at least 
profess to do ils best 10 defeat meaeures likeiyto 
impede popular progresB. The Swaraj party then 
undertakes to .. move resolutions and introduoe 
and lupport measures and billa whioh are n.ces
sary for the b.altby growth of national life and 
tbe advanoem.nt of tbe economical, agrioultural. 
industrial and commercial interests of the oount.,-... 
&'" Now tbis programme of utilising tbe present 
imperCeot constitution for the purpo.e of aohieving 
emaller adminislrative reforms even while trying 
to expand tbe existing dyarobio oonstitution into 
one of full s.lf-gov.rnm.nt may b. inoonsistent 
with the attitude of "either oomplete swaraj or no 
swaraj" struck up by the Swaraj party; but it is 
aertainly no monopoly (If the Swaraj party to bring 
for"ard oonstruotive proposals. for it is an item of 
work wbiob it bae obviously taken from the pro
gramme of the other parlies. There Is certainly no 
resistance in all ;his to any greater axt.nt tban it ex
ists in the polioy b.ing pur.ued hy oth.r parties. Th. 
p.culiarity of tb. Swaraj party cODoists only in tbis. 
tbal it " sball r.fus. to acoept offioes iu the gift of 
the Gov.rnmenl .. and" sball refuse 'supplies and 
tbrow out budg.ts" iD oertain oontingencie'. Tbe 
determination of tbe oC,oasioDs wben it w II be the 
duty of the Swaraj party to follow an obstruction
ist policy depeDd. not upon their own individual 
judgment. nor of their party. nor of tbe electors •. 
but of aD altog.ther extran.ous b~dy. Tbe Swaraj 
party ma,. now bind themselves to tbe voters not 
10 accept'offioe. and yet if. immediat.ly after the 
el.otion6. tbe Congrlse at Gaubati reverEe_ the 
CawDpore r.solutioDs. the,. will oonsider them
eelv.s free to throw their el.otion pledges overboard 
and aooept MiDlsterships I IDdeed il is an open 
seor.t that Dot a amall number of Congress oaDdi
dat.s to the CouDoils have beeD reoruited' on the 
str.ngth of an assurance h.ld cut to them that 
the next Congress will o'ltaiDly release them 
from all tb. embarrassing opinions whioh 
ulider the existing rules they are for the moment 
obllg.d to embraoe. The Swaraj party members 
are required "to reCuse supp i.s aDd throw out 
budg.t .... but the All· India Congr.ss Committ.e is 
empow.r.d to absolve tbeln from this requiremeDt 
at its disorelion. Tba pledg.s given to the eleotors 
tberefore do not OOUDt at all in the ey.s of the 
Swarajist. before tba pledges the,. give to the 
Congr.". Having sought their el.ction OD an 
obatruction platform, tbey will Dot hesitate to 
lupport Government if the Congress permits them 
to do so. The electors will, we hope. take due 
not. of this faot. Therefor.. what degree of 

obstrnotioD. if any. will actually be put in force 
by the Swarajiet members will depend upon 
the CODgreSB decision. and as it is expected 
that the CODgress will in all likelihood evaouate the 
obstruotioD polioy of all its oontents at Gauhati. the 
CODgress policy may not uDreasoDably be d.soribed. 
in the the words of the election mantfesto. as one 
of "acqui.soence and oo-op.ralion". To propose 
just on the morrow of the el.ction to reverse the 
polic,. of undiscriminatiDg opposition ta whioh 
tbe party pledg.s itself at the elections is a feat in 
publio morality of whioh few parties exc.pting the 
S".araj party would be capable. 

THE POONA AGRlCUI,TURAL SHOW. 
THE PooDa Agrioultural Sbow. whioh was opeDe<l 
last we.k: by His Exoelleuc,. the Governor of 
Bombay. is undoubtedly the larlJest Agricultural 
show eV'r held in IDdia. Agrioultural .xbibitions 
there have been in the pasr, but gen.rally they 
were eitber on a small distriot soale or part and 
parcel of industrial exbibitions. But of agrioultural 
exhibitions, pure and simple aDd on such a large 
scale. this is perhaps tbe first. though we trust. 
it will not be the last. From the enormODS orowds 
that have been dailY visitiDg the Show from all 
p~rts of the Presidenoy. there can he no haeitation 
in deolariDg the Show to be a magnifioent suoc.ss. 
We trllot that the I.ad given by Bombay will be 
follow.d by other Provino.s. His Exceltenoy's sug
gestioDs tbat every district sbould hold an annual 
agricultural exhibition aDd that the Pr.sidenoy 
Show should also be an annuo! institution but held 
in differeDt oentres from ,.ear to ,..ar deserve oordial 
aDd enthueisstio support from tbe Don-official 
publlo. who have hitherto laid themselves open t~ 
the accusation that tbey have not paid that atten
tion to agrioulture that the magnitude and im_ 
portance of the premi.r iDdustry of India d.serves. 

The Show has b.en got up at a high cost and 
it would b. o.rtainly worth wbile to maka it go as 
far as possible in its utility. It will b. very use
ful to make lantern slidee of tbe Show" and usa 
them later for domonstration in oth.r parts of tbe 
oountry. The possibilities may be explored of 
converting a good bit of the Sbow into a moving 
exhibition on raUs. An immobile show of th& 
pr.seDt type ie not without its disadvantages t~ 
the people for whom it is primarily iDtended, tb e 
r,.ol population. Many oannot oom" this long 
distanc •. ana those who do oome ara in an artifi
cial atmosph.re all the time th.y are thare. An 
ubibition on rails oould stop at each railway 
&tation for t"o or three days. give the b.Defit of 
the show to the neighbouring villagus and then 
move OD. We should b. muoh surprised if the oost 
of suoh a travelling uhibition far exce.ded tbe 
cost of transporliug and fe.ding and acoommoaat
iDg the visitors from all over tha PresideDoy tl) 
PooDa. 

From oonversationa with aoma agriculturists 
who had paid as.iduous visits to the Show, we 
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gather that they were greatly impressed with the 
crops section, the sections on rural health, ideal 
village and co-operation. They turned away from 
the fruit culture section with a longing lingering 
look; it was good but it would take many years 
before it gave a return and the average agrioul
turist could not afford to invest and wait so long, 
In the crops section the results from the use and 
non-use of fertilisers were contrasted and the 
amounts of the fertilisers neoessarY por aore and 
the increase in the Clrop due thereto :were indil)ated; 
but the money values of these were not indicated. 
The problem for the average agrionlturist is 
whether they can finance the improvements 
suggested by Government experts, and whether 
they can make the money they are now spending 
go further, 

We own to a doubt if the mlloohinery seotion is 
not a distinct disadvantalle to the Show, Dr, Mann 
made a significant remark hefore the Royal Com
mission on Agriculture when he said that the idea 
of progress WM psyohological, The psychologicllol 
eff30t producod on the Iloverlloge agriculturist when 
he goes round tho machinery seotion, and notices 
its enormous siz., the varieties of mllochinery 
and the prices thereof, is one of wonder and 
amazement. which undermine the sense of reality 

and get-at-able·ness which the other sections pro
duce on him, and he says, .. This is a big oostly 
tamasha, meant for the amusement of the rioh and 
not for us, poor folk ", and he turns away. The 
soepticism born of the maohlnery court has a 
tendency to extend to the whole !!how, and this 
combined with the atmosphere of amazement, ex
citement and amusement. tends to take away from 
the solidly instructive nature of the exhibition. 
There may be need for such exhibitions to create 
an agriculturBl atmosphere among the urban and 
official folk; but they are superfluous for this 
purpose among the agricultural folk, who are, if 
anything. only too full of the agrioultural atmos
phere, It is also for this reason that we welcome 
less showy,less distracting and more realistic and 
matter-of-fact district allows and travelling shows. 
We see no great use for the costly machinery, 
except tbat some of the Ruling Chiefs may consider 
it neceysary for their izzat to p.urchase some of it, 
only to throw it on the dung-heap in their States. 
until the Governor next visits them when it will be 
burnished for exl-.ibition before His Excellency. 
The net result will be that some of the hard-earned 
money that these Chiefs sorew out of their starv
ing ryots will go into the pockets of foreign mauu
facturers 1 

THE PUNJAB LAND ALIENATION ACT. 
By P. KODANDA RAO. 

IV AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 

\'V'E ended the last artiole on the query whether 
the checking of land transfer from agrioulturists 
to non-agriculturists was the main purpose of the 
Act. For answer we again turn to the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons that accompanied tbe Bi 11. 
"The expropriation of the hereditary agriculturist 
in many parts of the Province through the mach 
ner~ of unrestricted sale and mortgage has been 
regarded for years past as a serious politioal danger. 
It is recognised that the danger is accompanied 
with bad economical results. that it is increasing 
and that. if not arrested. it will. grow into formid
able dimensions. ." After the most careful con
silleration of the subject, ••. the Government Of 
India have .oome to tbe conolusion that direct 
remedial measures must be undertaken:' It will be 
noticed that it was tbe politioal danger of expro
priation of thE' hereditary agriculturist that was' 
acoording to the Statement of Objects and Reasons' 
the main cause that led to the Bill, though it was 
also reoognised that there was an'economio aspeot 
to the question, This is a bit surprising when we 
look to the hietory of tbe Bill andnad the eight spec
Ial annual Reports on the working of the Aot or the 
paragraphl devoted tothe Act in tbe subsequent Land 
Revenue Reporta, all of whioh emphasise the eoono
mlo aspeot almost,to the exolusion of the politioal 

Rspect. It was the Han. Mr. C. L. Tupper. who was 
closely conneoted with the inception of the Aot. 
that said in the Legislative Council that "it is the 
political reasons wbich have most strongly influ
enced my judgment in this important matter"C19th 
Oct. 1900), Subsequently. as Financial Commi
ssioner of the Punjab. he was put in oharge of the 
operation of the Aot and in his las! special repod 
on the Act for 1907, hi! s .. id: "The main object of 
the Act was to make it less easy for the agricultural 
tribes who own the great mlloss of land to sell it 
to non-agrioultural olasses to whom it was 
passing at a rapid rate. to the great and lasting 
injury of the peasant families who were thus be
coming gradually reduced from the independent 
position of peasant proprietors to tbat of tenants 
holding under landlords or landless labourers" 
Cpara. 27), This stllotement refers exclusively tJ the 
eoonomio side and is devoid 01 any political flavour. 
The speeohes of Sir Charles Rivaz. who was in 
oharge of the Bill, and whose death last week 
we lament, were also pitched to au eoonomic key. 
" The question of the indebtedness of the agrioul
tural classes in different parts of India has attraot
ed the notice of the Government from the early 
times of British rule, and various Bohemes have 
been proposed from time to time. with the objeot of 
proteoting landholdsrs from the effeotJ of debt and 
the consequent los8 of their lands." Thus began 
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-:Sir Charles Rlvaz in introduoing tile .dill on 
"27tb September 1899. In tllat speeoh he gave the 
hletory of the Bill. In 1894 the Govern

'ment of India had oome to tile oonolusion tllat to 
nleet .. the dlffiulties oonoeoted with the general 
problem of agrioultural indebtedness" .. aoma 
aolion in tha direotion of restriotion upon the 

·allenability of land was generally advisable and 
·even neoessary; n and In 189ii it oiroularised the 
Looal Governments for tllelr oonsidered opinioDs 
··on the subjeot. Tn that oonneotion the Govern
ment of India prepared two notes "in whioh the 
whole subieot of agrioultural indebtedness in In
dia and the various possible remedies for cheoking 
transfers of land were e..:haustively explained and 

. disoussed." .. On reoeipt of replies to this Cirou
iar," oontinued Sir Cllarles, "It was deoided t> 
deal first with the Puniab as being the Provinoe 
where tile question of agrioultural indebtedness was 
of speoid Importanoe in its politioal aspeot, and 
where it was probably possible to go further than 
elsewhere in respeot of imposing restriotions on 
land transfer •• " We have already quoted Lori 
(Jurzon aoolaiming the Biil &9 a first olass legisla
tive measure to oheck the great and growing evil 
of agrioultural indebtedness. It is, then, fairly 
olear that the Aot was intended to oheok agriou I

·tural indebtednesa. 
It i., therefore, surprising that the· Government 

reports on the Aot seldom, If ever, make any re
·ference to this purpose of it and expre,s an opinion 
as to whether it has ohe.ked agrioultural indebted
ness or not. The Punjab Administration Report for 
1924-25 ha .... graph representing what the Report 
ohooses to oall .. The Emanoipation of the Agricul
tIlriat." It shows that the total oultivated area 
under mortgage has fallen from 34 lakhs to 29 

.Jakhs of aorea from 1901 to 1924 ; bllt it does not 
indioate whether or not the agrioulturist haa 
been emanoipated from debt, In faot the Govern
ment reporta do not touoh on that question. 
'For an answer to it, we must turn elsewhere. 
Mr, M. L. Darling has a fasolnating stud,. on 
this very subjeot, entitled "The Punjab Peasant in 
Prosperity and Debt," published as rsoently a.1925. 
"In the last 30 years, therefore, we may safely 
-conolude," says ~Mr. Darling, "(a) that rural debt 
has Inoreased by at leaat 50 orores, and (b) that 
it multiplied fourfold" (p. 23t). Allowing for depre
dation in the purohasing power of the rupee 
durbig these 30 years, the debt has still doubled 
itself during the period (p.235). The inorease was 
lIpread out al under:-

1893-1902 inorea!e in orores R,. 15 
1903-1912 do 9 
1913-1922 do 30. (p. 238. 

l'ba contraotion In debt In tb.e deoade 1903-12 
was due to the apprehensions created by the Aot, 
but that wal a paosing phase; and the subsequent 
Inorease in debt not only made ·up for the con
traotion, but ahot up in the next deoade. 

Th. mera Inorease in the amount ol;debt would 
tie no indloation of the failure of the Aot, if 

most of it incurred. since the passing of !the Act 
were produ.tiv& debt .. But unfortunately there 
is no evidence to show that the debt inourred 
sinoe the passing of the Aot il produotive to any 
larger extent thau before. Mr. Darling says 
that over 95 ·per oent. of the debt· is unpro
duotive, ani henoe a dead-weight. If it be oon
tended that the purpose of the Aot was ouly to 
check the indebtedness of· the .. notified agrioul
tural tribes" and nnt of others, eveu then there is 
no reason to believe that the purpose has been 
achieved. Statement XXVII appended to the Land 
Revenue Report, whioll gives mortgages for over a 
series of years mentions 'he area ofland mort&aged 
by agrioulturists, bllt does not say how muoh was 
mortgaged by non·agri.ultllrists and does not faoi
litate ih caloulation for pllrposes of oomparisJn, be
oause in 001. 5 it mentions the cultivated area mort
gaged and in 001. 8 the toWl area mortgaged by agri
cilitural tribes, and the to/at inoludes both oultivat
ed and unoultivated. But for pre,ent purposes we 
may go by Sbtement XXV which gives tile total 
area mortgaged in the year ending 15th June 1925 
by agriculturists· as 297,178 aares and by non
agriculturists as 50,734. The load] of debt borne by 
the agriculturists oannot be .very different from 
being about five-sixths of the total agrioutllrai debt. 
The conclusion seems' to be irresietible tbat the 
Land Alienation Act has not sucoeeded in one of 
the mllin and fllndamental objects, professed by h 
viz. oheoking the growing evil of agrioultural 
indebtedness. 

Why did the Act fail ? 

INDORE IN. 1925. 
INDORE has reoently oome into a line with the 
Ir·tger Indian States in regillarly issuing Its annual 
administration reports and, what is more, readily 
supplying ooples thereof to the Press. The latest 
administration report viz., that for 1925, the last 
year of the ex-Maheraja's regime, shows that the 
State revenue during the year was Rs. 1,23,79.501 
against a total expenditure of Re. 10,306.856, 
leaving a surplus of nearly 20~ lakhs. This 
means that the Government of the ex-Maharaja 
collected from his subje.ts about 16 p. o. more than 
they should have done. Tlli. is very undesirable 
and ollnnot be too carefully guarded against. Had 
the .. been a duly uonstituted legislative oouncil 
with suitable financial powers, the matter would 
have been properly dealt with. Bilt in an ,utooratio 
State the subje.ts h .. ve no alternative but to meet 
the Government demand without question. 

The biggest item on the expenditure side is of 
oourse the Palaoe whioh was responsible for little 
over Rs. 21t lakhs, i.e. nearly 20 p.o. of tbe amolln! 
expended during the year. But as one glances 
through the report, one gets tbe impression tbat 
even tbis figure does not oorreotly represent the 
total amount of the ex-Maharaja's personal ex· 
penses. There are appparentiyother items which 
were really ohargeable t.> the Palaoe but have been 
aotu .. lly oharllled to different departments. A few 
instanoe. of this kind of expenditura oan easily 
be pioked up from the report itself. (i) "The total 
expenditure inourred for silikar was Rs.17,263, 8 a •• 
11 p. (p. 86)". (Ii) "Under Publio Work. budget, 
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a sum of Rs. 2,75,700 WAS also nrovided for Lalbag 
Palace works, eto." (p:69). (Iii) "Certain additions 
were made to the Bungalow at Bija8ani hill to make 
it suitable as a temporary residence of H. H. the 
Mabaraja, the estimated cost being Rs.24,OU" (p.70). 
(iv) "A small shooting hOllse has been cODstruoted 
at Bhesla to provide a euitable baiting place for 
H. H. whilst on tour" (p. 70). (v)" A refrigerating 
nlant has been purchased and ereotet! in H. H. 's 
Palace." All these expenses are clearly meant 
for the oomfort and convenience of H. H.; and a. 
8uch ought to have been sbown under "Palace" 
rather than under an,. other head. To do otber
wise is to mislead the public. If all such items 
are put together the Palaoe eXDenditille would go 
up appreciably and its proportion to the total ex
penditure would be nearer 25 p.o. tban 20p. c.-a 
scandalous state of tbings in all conscience! 

If we tUrn to the Army and the Police, they 
are between them responsible for an eX'penditure 
of Rs.l,807,365. This strikes one as ratber too much 
for a state like' Indora witb a revenue of less than 
~s.1!4crore. Whiletbe Police and tbe Army eat up a 
hon's share'ofthe State's revenup education claims 
comparatively very little, only a paltry Rs.4,22,743. 
out of which Ro. 1,88.509 went to primary education. 
This includps the cost of the schpme ()f compulsory 
eduoation which came into force on October, 1925. 
Let no one run away with the impression tbat the 
Bcbeme ccvers tbe whole State; it is nut in force 
only in Indore City where 12 I ew schools for boys 
and as many for I/Irls were opened. There is, of 
oour~e, the usual paraphernalia of attendance 
o~c~r, su~-insp~ctor and the re.t of them, the only 
miSSing hnk being the takiog of a census of chil
dren of school BI/e. This is. unless I am mistaken, 
~ener .. lly. rega'lded as a steo precedent to tbe 
~ntroduoh~n of Bny scheme of compulsion; but 
ID ~ndore It was apparently not so- considered. 
:rhlslends colour to tbe impression tben prevalent 
ID 80me quarters that the decision to start compul
sory education was taken by the ex-ruler ofIndore 
as now turns out. without much forethought with 
a view to enlist publio sympathy on his side. 
when he WBS in deep water~. Whatever 
that be. even 24 new schools is something 
for whioh the ~ubjects of Indore will be duly 
grateful to tbe ex-Maharaja. We only hope that 
the opening of tbe twenty more for boys and all 
equal. number for girls; which the report speaks of 
as belDg under oontemplation, has since become a 
!aot and that it will not be long b9fore compulsion 
IS extended to the whole State. 

_ Military training appears to be in force 
In at least one high sohool in Indore. The 
report records satisfactory progre8s of the boys 
concerned and prooeeds : .. In addition to 
~beir training in foot drill, riding and shoot
lOS, tber have been taugbt military sports of 
flower outting, horse jUmping lind other games. 
They have aho been taugbt signalling." It is to 
be hoped that the experiment now restrioted to one 
sohool will before long be extended to all secondary 
schools and also to the Holkar College, whiob one 
is glad to see, is doing good work. There appears 
at present considerable pressure on its accommoda. 
tion, as many as 100 applications for admission 
having had to be rejeoted, and the Indore Govern
ment should lose no time in finding means for 
securing the benefits of bigher education to all 
tbose who are keen upon enjoying tbem. 'I'here 
also appears to he oonsiderable room in the State 
for the expansion of female erlucation. Tbe 
attempts made 'by the MabaraBhtra and Hindi 
Sahltya Sabbaa for the enoouragement of verna-

oular literature, are weloome; but do not go V_IT 
far and need to he more liberally supported by th .. 
State. 

The State seems to spend very little on its 
Medioal Department. Its tot"l expenditure during 
tbe year under report was Rs. 1,93,278, out of which 
salaries alone consnmed a8 muoh as Rs. 1,18,048 r 
U:pon medicines Rs. 33,519 were spent and upon 
diet ,about Rs. 8,000, Tbus, much more is apent 
upon tbe departmental staff than upon the publio 
needing medinal relief. The population of the 
State is about 11~ lakhs, the medical expenditure· 
thus working out at 7 pies per heaG per year for 
medicine and diet together I 

. The Agrioultural Department was presided 
over by Lt. Zakaulla Khan, whose name, if I mis
take not, figured in tbe famous Mumtaz Begum, 
oase. To judge from the reoeipts and expenditure 
which were respectively Rs.5,278 and Rs. 7,751, 
the department seemB to be a tiny little affair. 
Land in Indore is fertile and there are said to be
great agricultural possibilities, if only attempts 
in· the ri~ht direotion are made. It tberefore· 
behoves the Government to plaoe this depattment 
on a much better footing as soon as possible to the 
mutual benefit of the ruler and the ruled. 

Local self-government in tbe State is appa
rently in a most deplorable condition. There are in 
all 23 municipalities in tbe State, 1 at Indore and 
22 in t,e districts. None of tbem has an eleotive
majority nor even an elected President I The 
Indore Munioipality. apparently the most go-ahesd 
among them, has a nominated President with 15· 
eleoted and 15 nominated members; while in the 
other municipalities the' eleotive element is con
spicllous by its oomplete absenoe, "the members of 
these municipalities being appointed by Govern
ment from amongst the officials and the people of 
the town" (p. 42). If the Indore Durbar is so
nilrll:ardly in granting to the people rights of local 
self-.government. one c 'n easily imagine bow muoh 
more close-fisted it must be in giving them the much' 
o3vetedlegisiative power and power over the purse 
Tbore iR no doubt in Indore a Legislative Committee 
which was brought inID existence on l'i ov. 30, 1925, 
or nearly two months after the Boheme of compul
sory education was started, both reforms being 
introduoed on the very eve of the ex-Maharaja's 
abdication. The Legislative Committee consists of 
"a President and 8 members consisting of the Legal 
Remembrancer who is an ex-officio member and 
7 non-offioial members representing such varied 
interests as the Bar Association including the Dis
triots Bar, tbe Gyara Panchas, the Jag,rdars, the 
industrial organisation', the municipalities and 
tbe Village Panchayats." Wbetber any, and if so 
how many, of these seven member. are eleoted· 
either directly or indirectly and if eo, what the 
fl1nohise is are matters upon which the report. 
throws no Iip;ht. But seeing that suoh bodies as 
municipalities and the Bar Association return 
members to it, it is clear tbat the system of ele
ction is iudireot. Even as regards its functions 
no information is given in toe report; but the only 
business it seems to bave transacted until tbe time 
of writing the report was the passing of some 
draft rules of procedure. Some bill. may even 
be referred to it for consideration; but that is all. 
Can the non-official members briog in resolutions 
on malters of publio interest? Can they introduce 
their own bills? Do the members of the Legislative 
Committee enjoy any powers with regard to tha 
budget? If the body is now in Existenoe bow is it 
working? Until information on these poiots is 
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fodbcoming, it io futile to expact any body h look 
upon it aa a Legislative COllnoi/. 

The Cabinet of Indore conds&s cf "D.pntmen
tal Ministers and i. presided over by the Prime 
Minister .nd in his ablenoa by tbe D.pnty Prima 
Minister. Tbe D,p.rhoentel MembnR are p.r
mUted to .ttend the me.tiDgs of tbe Cabin.t for 
their subjects only. The funotions of tbe Cabin.t 
bave been considerably .nlarged by grant of 8l[ten· 
sive powers for sp •• dy disposol of work. It COn
tinues to aot in ite dnal ospaoity. In r •• peot of 
res.rved subjeot,. it .o&s a8 aD .~visory bo3y to 
H. H. the Mabaraja in oasos r.ferred to it for 
oolnloD. In.11 otb.r malters it eJ:er~ise. pow.r. 
of filial dispos.I .•• The Cabinet also d.als witb 
matters rel.tiDg to tbe Hons.hold, Klla'gi, C~.rit
.ble and G.rdeDs D.p.rtments whioh formerly 
were dh.oliy und.r H. H. Ihe Maharaja·' (p.5). 
This didsion of functions b.t .. een IransCerred and 
and res ... ed Is suggeslive of demoor.oy; but .. her. 
in .U tbll, on. wond.rs, is Ibere tbe I.ast soope for 
tbe popul.r voio. to make i&self f.1t ? . 

Indore also bo ... ts of • Judioi.l Committse 
But it differs from i&s n.mes.ke of the Privy 
·C~unoU as radioally al • hum.D being dogs from 
• b.ast of burden. There wss • time wh.n it 
he.rd oases .s • Court of L!lw, hut now it ... ots 
•• an .dvisory body to H. H." Appeals .gain8& 
-deolsion. of the High Court .re addrefSed to the 
Mab.raja tbrough the Prime llinister-. deoidedly 
bettsrprooedure tban obt.ined until receotly in tbe 
dominioos of His Eult.d Highness tbe Nizsm. 

It will b. thus •• en th.t whatever bis fri.nds 
and .dmir.rs may lay, the .x-Mah.rah transf.rr.d 
not an iota of re.1 po .. er to the repr.sentativ.s of 
tbe peopl.. He o.rt.lnly d.serv.s oredit for 
iniliat!ng the e:rperim.ut of oompulsory primary 
eduoahon; and w. oan only hop. tbat the pr.s.nt 
r.g.noy.dministration i. doing its b •• t to pr.v.nt 
fls turning out to b •• r.i1ur.. It is .qually n.oes
oary tb.' Ih.y should make the uplif' of th. 
dopre ... d and b.okward sections ofIndor. subjeots 
th.lr prlnolpal oar •. 

A STATE SUBJECT. 

WHAT DOES THE MADRAS GOVERXllENT 
DO FOR THE DEPRESSED CLASSES? 

To judge from the reo.ntly publiehed reDort of its 
Labour Department, the Madr... Gov.rnm.nt 
1I •• ma to b. doing muob mnra for its d.pr.ss.d 
ola.ses tban many provinoi.1 Governm.nts in 
India. Sp.oial .taffs numb.ring v.ry nearly 200 
bave b.en engaged to promote the w.lfare of th.se 
cla98.s and w.re at .. ork in tbe oity of Madras 
and in nine distriotl. Tb.y take np. few talukas 
.t a time end Btudy tbeir requiremenlB applioa
tI~n8 for r.lief b.ing .tt.nd.d to as th.y are r.
eBlved. AooordlDg to the r.port, "Ihe main lin.s 
of .. ork .re tb. provision of house sit.s, assignment 
of .. as~. landa for oultivation, leasa of valuable 
land. hkelanka., organi •• tion and aupervision of 
co-oper.live sooi.ties, provhion of school., oons. 
buotlon of well., I.Dko, roads, provioion of .ites 
for bu~i.1 groun.ds,latrln •• and patb-.. ay .... Wh.n 

. work IS .tart.d In .ny .r.a, the first thing they do 
is to look i!llo tha housing oUbe d.pres;ed olaos ... 
A s.aroh IS th.n made for suitable Governm.nt 
land, wbioh in due course la olnver&sd into village 
aite. and distributed .mong tbe na.dy. 108 villages 
w.r. tbus dealt with last ,e.r .nd Over 20a .0raB 
.dd.d to viUage alte.. Tne numb.r of hlusa &itea 
~ign.d was n.arly 2000; .. bUe nearly 15,000 fami
h •• bave be.n provid.d with housa aitea from 
'lands at Ih. dispoe.1 of Government from the 

oomm.ncem.nt of operations and sitBl for n •• rly 
21,000 famili.a were puroh ••• d. A very substen
tial portion of the mon.y ne.d.d for purob •• ing 
the I.nd is .dvano.d by Gov.rnmenl as 10.D repay
able in nol more than 20 instalm.nts, tha .Dpli
oant paying only. small .mount, to b.gin with, as 
.n e.rnest of hia int.ntions .nd beooming oompl.te 
Own.r on fully ol.aring off the 10.0. Anotb.r 
m.thod of r.ising mouey is also nOI infr.qu.ntly 
.dopted. It is by those in n •• d of sit.s· forming 
tb.ms.lv.s into a oo-op.r.tive society, which is 
r.quir.d to p.y down one-fourth of the oost of 
.aqulsilion, the red baing adv.no.d by Gov.rn
ment as • loaD. Iu this oase tb. sites .re handed 
over to th.e BOoiety on its binding its.lf to r.pay 
tb. lo.n In not mOre than 20 years, tbos. ...nling 
hODS. sit.s getting pos.es.ion Cn their paying 15 
to to p. c. of tbe cost as initial deposil .nd und.r
taking to p.y the bslance in a similar p.riod. 
I1 .. ill thus be se.n Ibat tb. Boheme do.s not
invol ve the g.neral taxpay.r in .ny saorifice. 

But what ple ... as us more th.n anything .lsp 
is the fact that their mor.1 uplifl also do.s not f.il 
to receive .t the h.nds of Go.ernm.nUhe attention 
thatjt des .... s. During the year under roport, 
120 uew sobools ... re started fer th.ir b.nefit, 
'"making. tolal of 725 schools .t the end of the 
year .g.inst 654 at the .nd of last y.ar." Tbis 
oomprises the six 80hools 8l[olusively for girls 
.. hioh are run by thi< D.partm.nt. Of thesl, 591 
.. ere d.y sobools, 65 night sohools .nd 67 combin
.d day and nigbl .chools. 51 schools had to be 
olosed for wane of comp.tent teachers .nd .tteD
dano., .. hiob is to be regretted. It will gladden 
any social raform.r's heart h learn that OVer 
25,OaO d.pr •• s.d olass.s obildren ( 22,OaO boys and 
3,000 girls) wera reoelving the light of knowl.dge 
iD these schools. Inltruction in th.s. schools is 
fre., no fe.s b.ing colleot.d. Polpils are also sup
plied with books, .I.te •• nd oth.r school aoo.s
sori.s. In some oases priz •• in tbe shape of loin 
olot~s were also giv.n. In. f ... school. arr.oge
ments s.em to have been m.d. for imp.rting 
simple v.cation.l eduostion like weaving,oarpen
try, n.t making, eto. Besides, tb. Government 
maintains at a oost of n.arly Rp. 16,000 t .. o de
pressed olass.s ho.t.ls, one at Mad ras and the 
other .t Ma9ulip.lam. The former had 57 inmates; 
While the latt.r h.d 50. Th.n a number of pupils 
reoeive what ara known a8 bo.rding gr.nts of 
as. 5 •• oh p.r m.nsem and 390 SJhol ... hips 
var/ing b.t .... n Rs. 2-8 .nd Rs. 7 per mensem 
and 135 f.. r.misslons were .ward.d. 110 indus
trial soholarsbip. ranging from R •. 3-8 to Rs. 7 per 
m.ns.m were .lso e.nction.d, all of whiob were 
applied for a~d granted. Tb.r. are also 10oom
meroi.1 scbol.r ship. of tbe monthly v .. lue of Rs. 4 
int.nd.d to enabl. student. to learn book-keeping, 
oommeroial corr •• pond.nc., banking, short·hand, 
tYP.writing, .to. In a 1dition, the Governm.nt gives 
financi.l help to in.litulions working -for tb. 
depres.ed 0Iass.8. their total eJ:penditure on depr ••. 
sed olasse. education .mounting to Rs. 2~ I.lths. 

Ther. are a numb.r of oth.r waya in wbioh the 
Dapartm.ot make. itself useful to Ih. p.opl. for 
whom it ia int.nded. It starts and rolns oo-~pera
tive sooi.U.a for d.press.d cl...... Tous duriog 
Ih. la.1 y.ar 75 sooi.U •• w.re transC .... ed to tbe 
oonlrol I'f tb. Districl Lsblor OJio.r from tbe C ... 
op.rative D.p.rtment .nd 151 sooieliu w.re orga· 
nis.d and regisl.r.d. In all Ib.re were 1171 socie
tie" und.r lb. supuvision of tb. Lsb:lur Dopart
ment. 

Spaoial efforts are apllarentaly m.d. to s.a 
that depr.ss.d ola" •• s .r. repr.s.nl.d 00 local 
bodi.s. Tnus, out of • toto! of 24 distriot bo.rd., 
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there was only one on which there was not a single 
representative of these classes; while in the case 
of tal uk a boards and muniCipalities numbering 
respectively 1n and 80, these fi~uTes were 14 
and 15. On the other hand, "104 local bodie~ had 
one reDresmtative eaoh, 29 two eaoh, and 44 had 
each three Dr more." The Department will hereafter 
furnisb.local bodies with a list of suitable candid!!.te. 
from tbese classes wbose claims may he considerd 
in filling up vacancies among nominated seat •. 
Incidentally tbis will leave no room for the com
plaiot that no suitable candidates are available. 

But this does not exhaust the activities of the 
Department on behalf of the depressed class lS. It 
helps the Revenue Department in reserving and 
assigning areas to the depressed class os, "by inspect
ing Ihe reserved lands, for the elimination of useless 
lands and addition of fresh lands wher .. available, 
by bringing to notioe deserving applicants and by 
making arrangements to settle families whera 
large blocks are thrown open for cultivation." 
Quite a good deal is also done by way of "improv
ing the sources of water supply bv digging new 
wells or tanks, repairing wells and putting up plat
forms where neces9ary," nearly Rs. 90,000 leing 
spent upon this object during the year. Sanitar, 
improvements were also not lost sight of, upon. 
which nearly R9. 20,000 were explOded for eight 
dis~ricts. Nobody oan say that this is all that is 
to he desired; but there is no doubt the Madras 
Government is prooeeding in the right direction. 
And if only it persists suffioiently long and with 
the required hnacity of purpose, the day may not 
be far distant when the lot of the- dep.-essed clMses 
will be considerably happier than it -is to.day. Will 
not tbe otber provincial governments emulate the 
example of Madras to the lasting benefit of th" 
depresse1 olasses? 

REVIEW, 

IDEALISM AND FOREIGN POLICY. 
IDEALISM AND FOREIGN POLICY. By A. W. 

RAMSAY. (John Murray, London.) 19~5.9)( 7)1. 
pp. 446. 2le. 

THIS book deals with Ellglish polioy in Europa 
during the oritioal years 186!-1878. They are the 
years of tbe Sohlesweig-liolstein, the Austro
Pmssian and the Franoo-Prus9ian wars, the wars 
whioh made the pre-war Europa and sowed the 
seed of the Great War itself, so that British foreign 
polioy beoomea praotioally a diplomatio history of 
Europe from the British point of view. Attar an 
introductory ohapter, in whioh Miss Ramsay treats 
the Viotorians with some condesoension a. being, 
with al~ their absurdities, good men at heart, even' 
if mllddled in mind, she gives a p.inslaking and 
fair aooount of the three diplomatio orises of 1864, 
1866. and 1870, and finally of the German supre
maoy up to 1878. Her fairness is spaoially 
notioeable in the oase of Bhmarok, whose polioy 
and methods she olearly dislikes, but whose ability 
she clln appreoiate. Her style, while it laoks tbe 
rythm and harmony of the msster, has an epigram
matio vigour which makes it re'rashing and 
frequently amusing. The only oritioism We would 
make here is that she sometimes wiahes to give 
U8 more epigraml thlln she bas to give with result-

ing oooasional banalities and straining after as in 
her description of the Times on p. 15. Bill the book 
on the whole is stimulating and readable and 003-

tains o~casional flashes of human insight whioh 
brush away in a moment the thick oobwebs nf 
diplomatio verbiage and offioial oircumlocution. 
Thus aftsr illustrating the suspicious obtuseness
of Cowley, the English Ambassador in Paris, she
casually remarks, .. One can unda .. tand how 
Droubyn de Lhuys ( the French Forei~n Minist!r ) 
must have longed to throw an inkpot at his head. " 

Miss Rsmsay, though she reoognises the sin
cerity and idealism of many Viotorian statesmen, 
is severe on their continued osoillation between 
idealism and realism in politics and on their
failure to work w.ith Franoe to prevent Bismarck'. 
early triumpbs. Sbe forgets that Bismarok to them 
was "the mad Bisma.ok," while Napoleon was tbl> 
sinister" m'\n of December." But it really needed 
the Viotorian Age to show that idealism in stat~s
men is inconsistent with self-interest in peoples. 
Every nation is ready to applaud ideals which do 
not affeot interests, or make generous oOlloes~io!l1; 

of no vaille, but it needed the disappointments of 
Victorlan politics to show that idealism Is neoes
sary to peoples as well,as to leaders before idealism 
oan beoome praotioal politics. The ambitioDs of 
the nations must ohange from material to spiri
tual ends befoTe the polioy of international oo-opa
rationilnd friendship can replace the polioyof in
ternationall'ivalry and" Weltpolitik." The pre
sent position of the Leagus of Nations is an illus
tration of this. In minor matters where interne..
tional interests ooinoide, it h~s done a great work,_ 
but in the major issues it is merely the diplomatic
olearing house of Europe, where Foreign Ministers 
find it convenient to meet personally instea:! of 
conduoting tedious negoti~tions through 
Ambas!adors all over Europe. It needed the blund
erings of the Viotorian Liberals in the half-light oli 
dawning international.i.sm to enable us to see· 
plainly in the cold clear light of the post-war' 
dawn. To condemn the Victorians is really to be
wise after the event of whioh it has been -:veil re
marked" if there was as much wisdom before
events as after, there would never be any events,'" 

The equivooal poiioy of England towards 
Europe is the more e~sily understood when we re
member her comparative laok of interest there 
In other parts of the world, where English inter 
ests were real, English polioy from Opium Wars
to the deletion of the "Freedom of the Seas" olause· 
from the Fourteen Point!, was as realistio as that 
of any other power. But in Europe, the Liberals 
could for long safely preaoh to the nations and 
give nationalist and liberal movements moral sup
port; it was only when adherence to suoh principles 
seemed to involve war that they oams to tbemsel ves 
and hastily threw the Jonah of idealism oVMboard 
Worldly oharity always begins abroad; it needs a. 
religious· man to be charitable to his neighbDur. at 
the exp lUse of his own interests. .. He that 
sweareth to his own hurt and altereth not" shall· 
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aever -be moYed., but he will not &Oqulre world 
.. mplre. 

The bluff figure of Bismarck every .. here domi· 
natea the book. Mise Ramasy is conspicl1ously 
fair in recognising his ability and in realising th.t 
... he did not love .. ar for tbe aske of war ". But 
she Jays mucb etre •• on his unscrl1pl110us metbods 
and see:l1s to tblnk bim one of ~ho.e primarily re
sponeible for the Great War. The oult of Bis
marck i. not popular jllat now, and he is treated 
as If his .. ork lay shattered In fragments. But big 
real work .. as the uniflcatioo of Germany, to 
whicb the imperisl orown was but the glittering 
"l1peretraoture, and were he to return tCHIay he 
.. ould, in a Germany which has survived the 
triple sbock of a great defeat, Bolshevik insurrec· 
tion, and French inspired Rhineland separatism 
eee of tbe travail of his soul aDd be satisfied. Th, 
Treaty of Veuailles will be Mvised but Bismarclt's 
work will remain. 

The Becret of Bismarolt's success lay not only 
cn bis superior villainy, in which the Frenob and 
Russians .. era at leaat bia equals, hut in his clearer 
insigbt of the oonditlons of modern politics. He 
saw tbat tbe end of the modern Slate was Po .... er 
and not tbe Good Lire, and that if tbe end of the 
State was non-moral, tbe methode of statesmen 
must be Don·moral also. TbuB he outdis tenced the 
FreDch whose methods ware non-moral but wbose 
beads were filled wilb ideas of glory and nationa
lism, aDd tbe Englisb whose alms aDd metbods 
were equally confuse.i by sentiment. Bismarok reo 
cognised Ibe aSlUmptions of modern ~olitios and 
aoted on them; the Englisn sermonized and then 
-aoted on assumptions tbey failed to reoognise. 
Thul Englisb polioy in tbose years was a- reoord 
·of last minute witlldrawals from situations ideal. 
ism had led it Into, aad tbus its reputetio.] for 
perfidy grew. EDglish "hypoorisy" i. the .truggle 
-and led minute defeat of humanitarian sentiment 
by utilitariau sell·iuterest. Bismarck's greatness 
was that he reoogDited these aolualilies soone: 
-than anyone elB., and that he used hi. knowledge 
witb tbe subllely of Ibe perfect diplomatist. So be 
<wa~ a simple and devout Christian in his private 
Ufe, highly .truDg. irritable and affeotlonate but 
the Iron Cbanoellor in publio. ' 

Thus Blsmarok did not create the conditioDs 
of tbe Great War, hut only reoognised that tbose 
oondltlons already edsted. He was ouly the abl
.e.t of tbe great army of diplomatists fiuanoiera 
and soldiers labouring at toat great work, tbe olever 
workman, BO to speak, wbo first guessed the plan 
upon wbicb hla malter F4te was working. S3 
when we eeek for a soopegoat for the war we must 
look for tbe oonditlone waioh would bave inevl· 
tably oaused a war looner or later, Bilmarck or 
no BisIDarok. Those oonditions were the idea 
of the Power State introduoad luto Europe 
with the Renai.sance and the Industrial Revolu· 
tion waloh by toe Dew wealth U gave anJ desire 
for mora it oreated, fora.d on t~e lust for power 

till U overehadowed our whole oivilization. Every 
State must expand or decay, Baid Louis XIV, 
Nepoleon aud Bismarck, trade must find ne ... mar
Itets or deoline, says en.y modern captain of 
industry. Tbe two ideas ara real\y tbe sam., for 
expansion breed. frimion sud friction breeds waT
whiob must inevitably come so loug as tbe modern 
stale contiuue "" .. orship tbe idols of wealtb aDd 
power. If we would seek peace and ensure it, if 
men wouid malte tbe League of Nations a reality. 
they mu,1 as individuals and 8S States Eaet the 
Good Life ra ~h .... than the Strong Life, the things 
of the spirit of wbich tbe more .. e use, the more 
we pOise ss, rsthH tban material 'goods', The Dation 
that cbooses this path must give up tbe 'ohimera of 
world empire and renounce tbe bope ef world eOODO
mic dominatioD, but then it will find Ito deep peaoe 
and contentment mora preoionslhan rubles; it will 
start as the scornful wouder,aud finish a. the envy 
of the nations. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 
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Mr. A. T. Lakshmanswami Mudaliar, 
Coimbatore •.• '" .. 100 

The Punjab Co-operative Bank, Ltd., Amrits8l 50 
Rao Bahadur V. G. Sane, Suh-Judge, Dharwar 50 
Mr. G. G. Kanetkar, Jubbulpora ,,50 
R. B. L~la Sewak Ram, M. L. C. ••• .. 50 
Raizada Bhag't Ram. M.L.C. Jullundur .. 50 
St Thomas' Church, Simla .. 40-9 
Mr. P. G. Bapat, Poona ... '" .. 25-5-6 
Mr. Cbunial Mathur, Bar-at-Law, Lahore " 25 
The Hon'ble Sir G. F. H. de Montmorenoy .. 20 
Mr. K. B. J oahi Poona ... ... " 15 
Mr. D. P. Desai, Asstt. Commissioner of 

Inoome-Tax. Ahmadabad '" " 
Mr. H. R. Bhatkhande, Pleader, Washim .. 
Mr. P. C. Dasai, Sub-Judge, Surat " 
The Manager, Dutta Printing Works, Poona 
S. B. Sardar Nihal Singh, M. A., 

Daputy Commissioner, Muzaffargarh .. 
Sports, Ltd. Lahore 
L. Notsn Das 
Mr. V. B. Halbhavi, Sub-Judge, Bijapur 
A N on-Co-operating Teaoher, Surat 

" . , 
.. .. 

10 
10 
10 
6 

10 
10 

7 
5 

5 

Total... Rs. 1204-13-6 

II.-COLLECTION IN JAIPUR. 
J aipu r Durbar 
Rawal Sangram Singh of Samod 
Chief of Diggi 
Rai Bahadur Sitla Prasad Bajpai 
Seth Baniilal Tholia 
A Friend 
Thakur S"hib of Giigarh 
Seth Rajmal Goloba 
Rai Bahadur I. C. Mukerii 
Mr. C. L. Alexander, I,C.S. 
Mr. L. W. Reynold@, O.l.E., 1.0.S. 
Thakur Sahib of Khaobriawas 
Dr. Jwala Prasad 
Diwan Iswar Narain Kiohlu 
Seth Banaidhar Khaitan 
Seth Bebari Lal 
Mr. Balmukand, Mt. Abu 
Rai Saheb Suraj Narain Sharma 
X. Y. Z. ... 
Pt. Bisheshwar Nath Chsube 
Mr. S. C. Majumdar 
Mr. G. C. Mukerjie 
Munshi Nanag Ram 
Seth Su'rajmal Pullotn 
Prof. K. M. Sarosr, Allahab.d 
Mr. Mabipat Ram,Allahabad 
Mr. Saniiban Gangul,. '" 
Thakur Devi Singh of Chit tore 
Pt. Sham Sundar Sharma 

.. 1500 
1(0 
100 
100 
100 

.. .. .. 
" 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

Dr. Panna Lal Das .. 

51 
50 
liO 
30 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
~5 

25 
25 
20 
20 
15 
15 
15 
1'; 

11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

PI. Behari Lal Kowshik '" " 
Lt. Sujjan Singh u 

Thakur Sahib of Johner ( lst instalment) .. 10 

Mr. B. J. Ryan, O. B. E., 14, C. 
Mr. S. H. Bigsla,. 
Smaller amounts 

.. .. .. 
Total ... Rs. 2546 

IlL-COLLECTION IN KHANDWA. 
Mr. G. K, Kanugo 
Mr. N. V.Deo 
Mr. D. B. Borgaonkar 
Mr. K. R. Gangrade 
Mr. W, V. Deo 
Mr. M. B. Rege 
Mr, T. G. Karnik 
Mr. N. Y. Ghate 
Mr. B. L. Bedekar 
Mr. D. V. Gokhale 
Mr. B. A. Mandloi 
Mr. M. V. Deodhar 
Rao Sahib K. S. Gokhale ... 
Mr. A. K. GanRrade 
Mr. P. Subba Rao 
Mr. S. P. Dutta 
Mr. R. K. Chatterji 
Mr. M. A. Siddique 
Mr. N. H. Gadre 
Mr. Hifezat Ali 
Mr, G. R. Joshi 
Mr. U. T. Atbale 
Mr. R. A. Rajvaidya, 

... 

.. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. 
,. 
.. .. 
., 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. 

10 
1!0 
10 
10 
5 
5 
5 
5 
~ 

5 
5 
5 
1) 

5 
~ 
~ 

3 
~ 

2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

Grand total for ~he period 
Total lib.... 111 
... R~. 3,S51-13-& 

Total amount realised to date ... Rs. l,13,OU-1l-~ 

Government Soap Factory, Bangalore. . 
o 

Manufacturers of High Class Toilet and. 
Household Soaps. 

Revised Pricu from October ut, 19f6. 

Toilet Soap-Sandal, Jasmine, 'Gulab and New 
Lavender Rs. 3-S-o per dozen tablets. 

HousehOld Soaps-S oz. bars (twin tablets) Rs. 2S/
per gross; 7 oz. (four tablets) Rs. 26/- per 
gross; 4 oz. (four tablets) Rs. 16/- per gross, 

or R8. 31/- per case of two gross • 
Fine Carbolic Soaps-4 oz. tablets Rs. 2-4-0 per 

dozen tablets. 
The prices are mit and ex-Factory, An advanoe 

of 2$ per cent. of the order is neoessary. The 
balance will be reoovered by V. p, p, or througb a 
Bank . 

S. G. SASTRY, B.A.,H.Sc. (LOND.), F.e.S., 1I'.)[.U., 
I.dustrial Chemist and 

Claemical Enginetl1'. 
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